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Dear Friends of USGBC,
As the year winds to a clos e, I am honored to reflect on yet another his toric year
for the green building movement. Thanks to our faithful USGBC members ,
committed LEED Profes s ionals and project teams , dedicated volunteers and
advocates , and the myriad other invaluable contributors to USGBC, we took great
s trides toward our collective mis s ion in 2011:
3,500 c ommerc ial and 5,400 residential projec ts were LEED c ertified this year, with
c umulative totals exc eeding 11,000 and 14,600, respec tively. And another 31,800 c ommerc ial
and 61,500 residential projec ts have been registered. More than 125,000 projec ts are part of
LEED –– an extraordinary ac c omplishment. And now we look forward to the development of
LEED 2012, foc using on the tec hnic al rigor of the rating system, expanding the market sec tors
able to use LEED and striving for simplic ity in terms of usability.
When enrollment c losed in Oc tober, more than 61,000 LEED APs had opted into LEED AP with
spec ialty c redentials. Today, more than 175,000 professionals hold a LEED Professional
c redential and the industry is even more equipped to handle the different types of building
and c ommunity projec ts c oming through. In S eptember, we announc ed the 34-member
inaugural c lass of LEED Fellows, the most distinguished professionals in green building. These
folks are inspirations to us all.
This year our US GBC c hapters played a c ritic al role in influenc ing loc al and state government
polic y. The Charlotte Chapter worked c losely with loc al offic ials to get Oc t 24-28 dec lared
Environmental S ustainability Week, c oinc iding with a series of sustainability programs hosted
by the c hapter. The Delaware Valley Green Building Counc il rec eived a US GBC innovation
grant that has enabled them to develop a green building legislation "ac tion alert" online
system. The California Advoc ac y Committee, representing all eight California c hapters, kic ked
off its first year of statewide c ollaboration around green building polic y and advoc ac y with a
new, c ommunity-developed model for dec ision-making and engagement and already has a list
of wins.
Our national and c hapter members are working hard to fulfill the Administration's Better
Buildings Initiative, supporting the aim to make Americ a's c ommerc ial buildings and plants
more energy- and resourc e-effic ient over the next dec ade by providing inc entives for privatesec tor investment.
The Center for Green S c hools at US GBC plac ed the first Green S c hools Fellows in
S ac ramento and Boston, and c ommissioned the first nationwide survey on green sc hools with
founding sponsor United Tec hnologies, hosted a Healthy S c hools S ummit and released its
inaugural "Best of Green S c hools" list.
Despite the c hallenges of holding the first Greenbuild outside U.S . borders, Greenbuild
sec ured a rec ord number of partnerships, sold out our expo floor and welc omed 23,000
attendees to Toronto. With the help of our progressive host c ity and devoted volunteers, we
ac hieved 95% waste diversion, setting a Greenbuild rec ord.
The US GBC App Lab launc hed in November as part of LEED Automation, whic h is transforming
the way projec t teams interac t with LEED data. Comprised of applic ations designed by LEED
Automation Partners for Web browsers, tablets, smartphones and other devic es, the App Lab
simplifies the c ertific ation proc ess and maximiz es building performanc e.
As of this month, c umulative square footage of LEED-c ertified existing buildings surpassed
LEED-c ertified new c onstruc tion for the first time. As the U.S . is home to more than 60 billion
square feet of existing c ommerc ial buildings, most of whic h are energy guz z lers and water
sieves, this trend serves as a promising indic ator of our progress.

This is jus t the tip of the iceberg of the hundreds of accomplis hments that we
can celebrate this year, as we s hould. But we als o have much to do.
As we enter this s eas on of giving, the USGBC family has always been a generous
one, es pecially as we've worked to bring the benefits of green building to thos e
who need it mos t –– populations made vulnerable by age or poverty or natural
dis as ters . And this year we continue our work on behalf of the impoveris hed
victims of the 2010 Haiti earthquake.
Through the generous USGBC community, we have s ecured contributions and
pledges totaling more than 50% of our fundrais ing goal for Project Haiti
Orphanage and Children's Center, a zero-impact, LEED Platinum facility and
Clinton Global Initiative Commitment of 2011 that will not only provide for the
immediate health and emotional needs of orphaned children in ravaged Port-auPrince, but will als o s erve as a model for s us tainable rebuilding and a teaching
tool for local architects , contractors and s tudents . As you cons ider your year-end
charitable contributions , we urge you to cons ider a contribution to Project Haiti at
USGBC.org/Haiti s o we can bring this important effort to fruition.
Celebrating our achievements of the pas t year, I gaze ahead with great optimis m.
The economic and political winds continue to s hift, but in s pite of that, green
building continues to thrive, and the s tage is s et for a remarkable 2012. Thank

you for your s ignificant contributions to this trans formational journey toward a
more s us tainable, healthy and pros perous built environment. From all of the s taff
at USGBC, we wis h you a s afe and joyful holiday.
Sincerely,
S. Richard Fedrizzi
CEO, Pres ident and Founding Chair
USGBC
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